
VISHWA BHARATI PUBLIC SCHOOL, DWARKA 
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2019-20 

Class-V 

Subject Homework 

English 1. Do one-page handwriting practice every day. 
2. Write the story of ‘A Rupee Goes a Long way’ in a 

comic form with attractive illustrations. 
3. Do reading practice daily and learn spellings of difficult 

words. 
4. Collect news (at least 10) from newspaper and paste 

them on A4 size sheet. 

Maths 1. Collect Indian coins of different years. Stick them or 
paste picture on a scrap book and write their 
respective years in Roman numerals. 

2. Find out prime and composite numbers between (1-
100) by using method Eratosthenes (take help of pg-
47-49) of maths book. 

3. Learn table 2-20. 
4. Projects has to be given in A4 size coloured sheets. 

Social 
Science 

1. Read L-1,2,3 and 17 and revise Question/ Answer 
done in n/b till date. 

2. Make a collage on wild-life animals and plants. (use A-
4 size sheet for the same and present in a folder) 

OR 
3. Collect information about any one historical place and 

prepare a report on it (use lot of pictures. Present 
report in a folder) 

4. Visit historical monuments with family members. 
Interact with tour guides and collect information about 
the location of monument, nearest metro station and 
about the history and architecture of the monument. 
Click picture and present all information and photos on 
a self-made scrap book. Use waste material to 
decorate your file. 

G.K. 1. Write any two current affairs daily for 15 days. Use 
scrap book. Also paste pictures. 

Art 1. 3D mask any subject. 
2. Two painting in A3 size sheet. 
3. Any 5 activity in art and craft book. 



Hindi 1. प्रतिदिन १ पेज सुलेख ललखो। 
2. मधकुलश- कोई भी िो पात्रों का चरित्र- चचत्रण (A4 साइज शीट) पि 

किो। 
3. ककसी िशशनीय स्थल की यात्रा पि जाओ व अपने अनुभव का वणशन 

चचत्र सदिि (A4- साइज शीट) पि किो। 
4. वसुुंधिा-पाठ- २, ३ पढ़ो व याि किो। 

Sanskrit 1. प ाँच पशुओं, प ाँच पक्षियों, प ाँच फलों एवं प ाँच सब्जियों के न म 
संस्कृत में ललखकर चचत्र सहित व ल िैंग ंग बन यें ।  

2. ब लक शजद क  रूप य द करें ।  
3. प ठ एक एवं प ठ दो के प्रश्न–उत्तर य द करें ।  

नोट:-दस–दस बचे्च एक–एक विषय पर िाल हैंग ींग बनायेंगे l 
Computer 1. Paste the pictures of various types of ‘memory devices 

and storage devices’ and write two points about each 
of the device below the pictures. (Refer Chaper-2) (Do 
it on coloured A4 size sheets) 

2. Make a creative presentation on ‘Generations of 
computer’ and submit its coloured print out in a folder. 

Science Vaccinations are vital to prevent children from dangerous 
illness. Make an immunization or vaccination schedule till the 
age of 12 years. You can add extra information on your own 
and make your work informative. Present it in a scrapbook/ 
chart. 

 

PT-1 Syllabus 

Date  Subject Syllabus 
6.7.19 Social  L-1 and L-2 

9.7.19 Sanskrit पाठ- 1, पाठ- 2, विलोम शब्द 

 


